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Decision No. 5S04S 

BEFORE TnE PU'.l:lLIC UTILITIES CO!1MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP..NIA 

In the t-Io.tter or the Application ot ) 
H'crLSMAN TRANSPOR~ATION CO., a. ) 
eorpora~1on, tor authority to waive. ) 
eol,lection 0'£ charges. ) 

Application No. 40634 

opmION Al-.TD ORDER 

By this application, Hulsman Transportation Co., a 

corporation operat1ng as a highway common carrier and a highway p~r

mit carrier, requests the issuance 0'£ an order by the Commi3sion, 

pursuant to Section 494 or t~ Public Utilit10s Code, authorizing 

the waiver and nonassessment ot certain charges applicable as a 

hignway co~~on carrier ror shipments of bulk dried prunes transported 

to packing or processing plants during the period from November 22, 
1 

1955, through November 3, 19$8. 

Applicant is certifica.ted as a highway common carr1er to 

transport v~iou$ commoditios including dried prunes between (l) S~ 

FranCisco Territor-y and Ukiah and certain orr-route points; (2) Ast1 

snd Richmond, on the one hsnd, and VallejO, Cordelia and Napa, on th3· 

othe~ hand; and (.3) Riehr.lond and Livermore. 

Applicant states that, when it filod its application tor a 

certificate or public convenience and necessity, 1 t reo.ue$t~d 

authority to transport general commodities with certain exceptions. 

The application specifically re~uested that the autho~1tYI it.granted, 

exclude the transportation ot fruits, Vegetables and nuts de3t1ned to 

processing plants, w1ner1e~, eanner1eo, packing plant~ and 3hed~ and 

warehouses., Applicant further ~tat0s that such exception was de~ired 

because or the nature of the transportation condit1on= involved 1n 
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handling ~uch movements, the long-established procodures followed by 

shippers and carriers in contracting tor such t~Arr1e, ~nd the 

exemption or such tr~sportation trom m1n1roum rate regulation. 

App11cant alleges that it bolieved that the certificate had 

been l~nited 4S sought and, thereror9, did not tile specific rates 

govern1n;; the transportation of: commod,1ties tor wh1ch it had 

requested exception. Ao s. result, the transports.t1on ot such eom

~od1ties bec~~e subject to applicant's class rates. However, s.ppli

cant states that 1t was unaware or the necessity ot a.pply1ng ,such 

rat~s, and th.erefore eont1nu~d to contract w1thshippers a.t other 

than its class rates tor th6 transportAtion ot dried prunes to 

packing or proce:sing pl&nts. Applicant also allegos that 1t first 

knew ot th~ tar1t~ Violation: when 1t rece1ved a letter trom the Com

mission r s Soeretary on August 25, 19,8, directing it to collect 

undercharges. Upon rece1pt of such letter, ~pplicant tiled a peti

tion tor ~odir1cation ot its certificate to exclude ther0r.rom the 

tran~portation or cried prune$ and apples to processing plants, 

wineries, e~or1Gs, paek1ng plants and sheds and ice house~_ The 
2 

petition WAS granted, effective Nove~er 3, 1958. 

Th~ 1nstant application avers that applicant receives a 

,substantial portion of its total revenuos trom the trsnsportat1on of 

~it$ to packing and proeeasing plants and canneries. The app11-

cation also states thnt the negotiated contract r~tO$ reflect the 

~Qvorable operative conditions involved, such as expoditious load1ng 

and unloading by ~h1ppera, absonco or extra lumper expense, fUll 

utilization of equ1pttlent, and substantial volumos 0'£ traffic trans

ported. Ap~licant alleges that the class rates were not zu1table 
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tor this tr~sportation, and that 1r they were required to be col

lected the resulting ehargos would be unjust and unrea~onable. 

Based upon the ~aets stated in the 1nst~t verified 

application, the COmmission is ot the op1nion and rinds that the cls,ss 

rates contained in the tarift or Hulsman Transportation Company 

during the period trom ~~ch 7, 1956, to November 3, 19$8, inclusive, 

were not suitable or reasonable tor application to the parti~lar 

traffic involved 1n this application. Under the specific circum

stances ot this proceeding, Hul~ Transportation Companyw11l be 

authorized to waive the ap~11eat10n or ~uoh rates to tho shipments 

in que st ion. 

Therefore, good cause appe&rins, 

IT IS ORDERED that Hulsman Tra.~portation Co. 1$ Iluthorized 

to waive tne asse8s~ent of tho rates named in its tari!! on tile ana 
in effect from M~ch 7, 19$6, to November 3, 19$8, 1nclus1ve~ to the 

shipment, ot bulk prunes involved 1n this application. 

The effective date of this order shall be tw~nt7 days 

after th~ date h~roof. 

Da.ted at San Franciseo, California., th147tzf day or 
/ 

February, 19$9. 


